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)llinois State U niversit_y 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
Junior Recital 
Heather Hojnacki, Saxophone 
f atricia Foltz, Jiano 
I This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirements for the degree E,achelor of Music in f erformance. 
Kemp R.ecital Hall 
April 10,2008 
Thursda_y E_vening 
7 :00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and fift_y-third program of the 2007-2008 season, 
I 
f rogram I 
flease tum d+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
Concertino da camera (1935) 
Allegro con moto 
Larghetto - Animato molto 
English Folksong Suite (1923) 
Lovely on the Water 
Spurn Point 
Van Diemen's Land 
She Borrowed Some of Her Mother's Gold 
The Lady and The Dragon 
As I Walked Over London Bridge 
Lessons of the Sky (1985) 
Quartet (1962) 
Ouverture 
Doloroso 
Spirituoso 
Andante-Presto 
- Intermission -
Jacques Ibert I 
(1890 - 1962)1 
Ralph Vaughan Williams1  
( 1872-1958) 
arranged by Robert Stanton .I 
I 
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Rodney Rogers 
(born 1953),I 
Pierre-Max Dubois . , 
(1930-1995) 
Kevin Lomonof, soprano, Heather Hojnacki, alto 
Alex Teater, tenor, E__ric Huber, baritone I 
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